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(Two Rnd one-half hour exRminRtions —three examination periods each duy)

Regular class rooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make specisl arrangements through the Registrar'8 Office. ExsminR-
tions in courses comprised of lecture Rnd laboratory periods msy in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence of either. All-
nouricement of time aud room should be made by the instructor for Rll examinattions. Rooms should be reserved in the Registrar's Office for
"arranged" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes rooms to be used for Rll sectioned classes havir4
common final examinations.

EXAMINATION DAY AND

Saturday Monday
Jsn. 23 JRn. 25
8th Period 5th Period
NWF . MTWThF

MWF
Bus. 31 MW
Hum. 1 MF

Friday
JRn. 29
2nd Period
MTWThF
MWF
MW
NF

Examination
Time

8:00 R.m.
to

10:30 R,m.

5th Period
TTh
T
Th

6th Period
NTWThF
MWF
NW
MF

Math. 1
Math. 2
Math. 11
Math. 51
Math. 52
Math. 101

3rd Period
NTWThF
MWF
MW
MF

6th Period
rrh
T
Th

E. S. 103
Pol. Sci. 1

Fl'. 1
Ger. 1
Span. 1

An Idaho fraternity, charged 'sib]e probation action today. )Tau Delta fraternity is cited with
with violation of a basic Univer- C. O. Decker, dean of student ho]ding an off-campus function
sity social regulation, faces pos- affairs, said yesterday that Delta at Genesee Dec. 4.

l,a) An Interfraternity Council

tri-'Q8QbleRo f)jId gduietIpu mutating guturday ufturuuuu,'why

'"""'"""'.".;.,"""Plan Submitted For Study "-","".:".".'„„',.",."..".",,"."..",...

Ey A ProPosal that could reduce '
d t Decker said the fraternity fs

Idaho's Army ROTC program has
+ whether the nation's coflege ROTC I'barged with Planning and hold .

been submitted to the University ing a socia] function off-campus.
f d programs are voluntary or re-

qufIed without chaperones and without,

cj
I partment pf Defense policy state e niversi y m nis ra ion s

view was outlined in a recent re- dar Committee or the Student r

~ ~f g ~ port to the Executive Board Facu]ty Committee.

~ llggcsi,cc. -':;;;=.:,.lI HllS WCCK >~4 exception of picnics and cruises,,
1. "The University of Idaho has must be held withiil the city

lfmftg'gfdw)I

I KAg 'QPQQf'o offer military training since it Moscow," he explained, "unless
I.loyd (Rcd) Taylor, Willis Sweet, said yesterday hc wou]d -:fg's a land. grant school and comes Permission to do otherwise ig:

under the Morrell Act. Granted by the Student-Faculty
Sttldent Ulllon Building jllsecond semesterregistration lines "'s'.~ ' ',:-. "' .'::k,.~':."': .," ." ': ~., ~.. +. 2. "B cti f th B d f Committee.actuin pf the Bpa

ay or, w o as een a stand- Regents, military training is re «Petitions to hold event'ff-a

y

An unpfficia] week of teacher quired pf 'a]l ma]e siudents fpr camPus

0gllqI I of SUB construction into the open, „- "":.:::',, '",'.,':'::: ':::,.".... ".'.:.":.'.,"-:': ',::.'."'"..:"..:...:,,'::.,'',:,' evaluation got started yesterday at two years in or'der to gdiscussed ho proposal with )Laird ~dnydy:;. professors'iscretion and students The Student Affairs office has-
Noh AS Asked For Opinion

Also, Idaho's Regents have been
o, UI president, Monday aft- 4ir.. 'i:: ':

. ': '': ' .. ". '"::...:.'..:,:::..—:
. '."!~~$: ." were urged to consider rating h, bI'oken the charge down into three."

forms seriouslyr Laird Noh, ASUI asked by a Department of'he g ouPmgs:

ersy over a SUB addition) has
' '' '' hs:.."::;..':: ','.".'::,'.:.'.:.'.'.:."::::.'":'':.:'' .i:::I "Teacher Evaluation Week" has ] d, d t titioned for nor approved by the„"

y

r

I

y

j
f

been rejected in name by the In- reduce the numbe'r pf accredited University Calendar Committee.

(0 Jut IS IQQ18 Tuy)or said.
"The question at the moment is !! j

i".::::::...':",':.":-':,,:.':::::;"::.': Ie.'.::".~'."'"'''""'::."'. '::,'.": ''I::.":.'".:::,"..r.":ip:

sider tomorrow a proposal that "o e an a ition. at )Wan
thefr professors for evaluating The . I dI t. th t th pus, it violated a basic University.',

! forms in courses where they think . ruling.
ere is no In Ica ion a

would excuse seniors from fina] to know is how many are rea]]y Regents will okay a standardsggm:: it would be of value, Noh added.
examination week second semester, mtcrested in discussing the pro change for Idaho.

Two forms are avai]ab]e for
Thc proposn] by the senior classic proposa y e semor c ass

'
teacher use this year. One is pb- Bui whstsvs their d is'uu is PClfolmRllCC

r

was given to the Administrative Taylor suggested that registor-
jective in nature and the other 't will aPParently have the back- ~

Council n week ago for pre]'m n ing students be asked the question: sub]ective. Instructors may be
gg .. iug uf the Depsrtms i f Dsf u . ZllldS WCCkCllfrI

ry consideration, Bill Agee, senior
"I would 1]ke to see more discus- DIVERSION FROM STUDY —Ray Shubert and Charles 8]gsby, fh of Gavlt Hall, take tline out using either or both this semester. The Army advisory panel also

7nr)R e
p ide t, s id. s' ihs ggg dditiuu sud uit from u liillu book work fur finals tu play u friuudly? game uf skrdu gigsby apparently lbiuks fhis upputsuuu fs «udsu« „ssid ihsv b ii su thus ihs t" i'«- JpiuS1C $0tlf Rb

Thc recommendation would ex- eventual re-vote on the issue." Shuberf is wheeling from the bogom. {Ray Schmidt photo.) rate the eneral value of ur e tions that Plan to continue their

ense seniors from finals during the
r

wfl] end before fu als start Fri- Army ROTC Program will suffer
ra e e Gene va ue o a cos, A host pf accom P

I i i f ti itis p su di g d- N h s id th t the Exssuu s StudtbIII.8 f Cnyfr rgg refeyg pfgi dsy. Nu evaluating will bu duu
~ o from a lack of funds in the future. ers entertained an audience of.

nation.. Instructors would have dis- Board will not meet this week and
i P during final week because of stu The group said that the Bureau of(.'amPu8 IMen I ut:, The rpu said that the Bureauof some 800 listeners Friday night,.

crctionary power, however, in will not be able to act on Taylor's gfg SIIIQggf DOg dent vohtion, Dr. Dwight Kmd-
grading seniors by other grades proposal. schy, Inservice Training Commit- grants for exPansion of .OTCrants for ex ansion of ROTC Saturday night, in the University',P~ U )jf Qt 4 Have you noticed the shaggy program facilities. The Defense De- Auditorium at the Music Educa-",(uring tie semester or a "final" However, he added that the gggg3I!L g I~ ~ 3Ipg ~I tee chairman said.

,
dog look on several ma~around 'artment now plans to reimburse tlon Conference..before actual final week. Board plans to conduct another, 'ampus?

The petition to the council stated education program on the SUB By HERB HOLLINGER '' '. It's aot that inflation got the I +Q jglgi CO ber of graduates eligible fpr cpm "The Pursuit of Excellence in Mu-",
tfiat this would allow seniors to get addition so everyone on campus Argonaut Asst. News Editor ~ " rp ' t best of them or it's so close to
their grades and tests back before wi]] have an opportun,:Iy to know Begfnmng FI+ay at 8 a.m, Uni- -y» - who-y,"b G"

registration that they don't haveL WT 1 3 The long-range effect of a pro- reac e superior Per orming mu--
commencement. It also argued that a]l the facts surrounding the pro- versify students wf]] have one last " ' .Gr he ~ the ready cash for a hair cut. ~pgl Q e@gep>gPRO rated reimbursement program, sic stu ent.d
in actuality, only a small perccn- gram. chance to raise the al]-important light of skiers and toboggan en- The fact is they are under ab- according to the panel's -report, oor inating airman o t e-C d 'h' h-
tagc of grades are changed be- Noh a]sp said that he has re- GpA for this semester — fina] thusiasts, the snow has created a so]ute orders NOT to get their Paul Karaskavfcz, Lindley, fell 'ould probably result in the dis- program was 'yn S. wartz,cause of final exams. ceived no more petitions or corn- exams. These 2y hour ~ 'tests ~ 'm"a u" ski run on the Univers ha]refit or even trimmed untfl while swinging from a high bar

r continuance of Army ROTC pro- supported by the staff of the Uni-
D. D. DuSault, University regis-I ments from students. He indicated three times a day, will last until after they play them pcs in the In the gy nastics room at emo-

grams at colleges whose gladuates versity music department
icoiiiinued on Page 3, Col. 7) (conunued on Page 3, Col 41 Jan. 29, when the first semester 'ibrary hours for the examina- ASUI production of 'Li'I Abner" rial Gym last Friday afternoon aad t t] f ] t pare consistently failing courses at articipating in a works op on

offici'ally closes. tipn period wf]] be: through Jan. the first part of Mardi. suffered a broken nose and three

Contrary fo sonic be]ief, there 21 —regular hours; Jan, 22 (First ~ broken teeth.

, will be classes as usual. Each day of examinations) —8 a.m. to ~+h)E / j. T'>~9 4 ~g I,ie~ ers from various schools all over
exams Thursday at 8-10:30 a.m., 23 through Jan. 29 —regular ~ ~v that it was only severely twisted.

noon —2;30 p.m., and 6-5:30 p.m. hours. IRpS ru]CVC11 Ns admitted t the i fir sry
" i . i d, tf

noon ' m an p m
' Qj; . the state, including ec o, and

I ]f Nampa, the most remote )to)npirs
are t»hrrg the Library hours between semesters E] „„h be ] d d

an ep ere overnig I c pre
~ Ig~ @II)mgli

final exams for the first time it are as follows: Jan. 30 and Jan. for Phi Epsilo K, 'h he was I e]eased Sat(II'day aft
Washington was represented by

will be a Period of cramming, 31 —closed; iFeb. 1 and 2 —,8ical Education honorary, Ear]
worrying; and for some, pure frus- a.m, to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p.m., and Owen stated yesterday. ] t t d 'b k .. former graduate of Idaho teaching

Petty Runge, Gamma Phi, re- Inde endent and Greek arties
tration. c]osed evenings; Fcb. 3 —regular The 11, who are to attend their

y met Thursday night to discuss ac-
th n v'

~ ing over the weekend. She was ad- promote better campus harmony.
r

Those who have participated in (hours resume. first meeting tomorrow for Gem .from a toboggan accident happen- tion on revious su estions to
Altogether 300 to 350 music stu

the "tradition of final exams arc In order to ]ct the members of pictures, will not be initiated until p p . y dents 1 rformed fn either sfnging,
repared with 'all night coffee mitted tp Gritman Memorial hos Independent Caucus presidentprepare wi nig p e the Argonaut staff have the oppor- SPring.

drinkin bouts and three times the
This traveler is ready to head down that lonesome road where '. tunity to prepare for their finals urrenty t e onorary is work t M b t t d t Registered fpI

there will be no issue of the Arg ng on a Program for the faculty'here for the next few days. i ot tio 'd coaching by faculty members of

INy stay as editor of the Argonaut and keePer of the Golden, '"'' on Friday. The neXt issue of the accor 'ng o en. Other cases of sprained ank]es Th d' 1] ~ the music dePartment were 132

Fleece for first semester 1959-60 has been rewarding and Pleasant, ",' P" " Pager will be on Feb. 2, resuming T ose Pledged Included Jack and knees were treated at the in-; ft th b gi g of o d hig'h school students.

I some imes rylng.f of final time, camPus activities the normal schedu]e. firmary, t e res t rom ot er s i- semester.
Many have tried to summarize the joys, problems and sac- g " '. Activities during the semester . ".'y, ' 'ng and tobogganing accidents last Another suggestion to require WATCH FOUND

rifices of being an editor. It could never fully be done. action after finals is a confer~nc~ A Gruen ladies'rist watch with.

between officers of IFC and RHC yellow gold exPansion band was

about everything, and be able to report it factually, readably and year " ' 'ing the Vandals against the Ore- PERMITS AVAILABI E De]egates said that the two groups found in the Library area and Ls

without bias, to everyone. as the record number of coed stu-
gon State Beavers. The Beavers permits to Reg ster for students will formulate spine additional available at the L brary loan desk.

The good ones do it, most of'he time, but when they get to d n s '" '

defeated the Vandals by one point ~yg, tfgg g~igygg~p now enrolled in the University mill ideas to heal the "split." KENTON IN CONCERT
feeling like Jehovah God, someone is always there'to cut them to apac'ty ..in their first encounter in the Far be ready for distribution in t]7e @so discussed was the possibil- Stan Kenton will give a concert
down. There is joy in pleasing some of them, some of the time> «at .. West, Basketball Classic dur.'dIG the WEDNESDAYFraternities will engage in rush

Registrar's office beginning tomor- ity of a joint rally before a smok- at WSU's Boh]er gym Feb. 8. Ad-
h owever. on a small scale with a list of

Christmas vacation. I club, 7 p.m., conf. room A. row. er during spring elections. mission will be $].25 a ticket.
I

rushees sent to each house, but no

FIML EXAMIMTIOX S!L'HEBULE
On the brighter side, "ole man ~g

winter" has given us a mantle of First Semester 1959.60
always so nice either is the
around-the-clock job it takes to
put out a newspaper. S'111 Crs 1

Being an editor is a balance
between the fun and the work.
Luckily, the good 'points always
seem to outweigh the bad ones.

Through the first semester, will come to life again Tuesday

H OUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:
soloists present "Elijah." Com- Friday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
pleted in 1946, "Elijah" was first JRn. 22 JRn. 26 JRn. 27 JRn. 28
performed at the Birmingham Mu- 4th Period 1st Period Rug. 1 3rd Period
sic Festival that same year. MTWThF NTVP%F Eng. III TTh

Soloists will be Dorothy Barnes, MWF NWF T
We have materially strayed 'Jg soprano; Gertrude Bauer, contral- MW NW Th

from that course concerning SUB n R. Lo er tenor, and MF MF
expansion, because we think the Harry Morrison, Jr., baritone. Or-

j
Psych. 55

ganist will be Georgie Hansen, off I Psych, 56
campus and pianist will be Myrna 12:00 I]0011
Inghram, Alpha Phi. 1st Period E. S. 102 2nd Period

Dwight Chapin The concert wi]1 start a 8i] start at 8 in t0 TTh
thinking had been used. the University Auditorium.

The Argonaut's strongest hope this year is Chat progressive ns a Gt 2:30 p.m. Th Th
thinking, to foster the things which the University needs now )-It~~e>tS M~y Ge
and will need in the years to come, can find firm roots. QI <I>gt p~jILI+py
The editorship of the Argonaut second semester will rest in 4th Period 7th Period For 7th Period .

the capable hands of Jim Flenigan, who has been a sincere and Urging that more students come
TTh NTWThF

outstanding worker for almost four years. My thanks go to him, to the Umversity infirmary for flu

the rest of my staff, and the other good friends and acquaintances»o»» J M F T MWF

w o ave ma e it wort w ie.h h d
' hl' sity of Idaho physician, reported

MF
NW Examinations Th

The famed sportswriter Grant!and Rice once offered a b]t of today'hat several thousand cases

sound philosophy for everyone, even.editors. a ad develo ed
"It matters not," he said, "whether you won or lost but how In Ca]ffornfa.

you played the game." Classes meeting such as MTW take exsms with the MWF sequence.
lf I have playecf it fairfy and adequately performed the duties cases are moving northward," he

Qf my job I h>ve fulfilled my puIpose said. "Pubflc health author'ties Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period W, take cxsms with the 2nd Period sequence.

Editor protective measure." Students having three examinations scheduled for one day contact their academic deans to arrange to have one scheduled as R conflict.
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leges are frnable to serve the stu(ient load;
a situation which will demand: more, four-
year Q,eilities.. Until. that time th'is is. an
issue to leave alone.

One ofi the great protective. points .in
connection With Boise J'unior College's
present. foundation is that it is beyond leg-
islative control; It is fice of attack from
the organized, forces of any particular
state area that has higher, educational fa-
cilities - TJie.Legislatures could kick North
Idaho College of Education all over the
place, and it did close South Idaho College
of Education for good. B'ut it has no con-
trol over the junior college district and as
long as BJC keeps away from, the Legis-
lature there is no danger, of involvement.

The community that is the Junior Col-
lege: district should have long range hopes
that four-year educational facilities will
come eventually. But let that hope be link-
ed with the determination that if and when
the four-year status-does come that it is
not a partial. step into such a,limited selec-
tion. of. courses as to be ridiculous. When
four-year status is needed, and when it is
justified, it should be the equal of that of
other. four-year colleges in Idaho. The
community could not accept less if the
move-is to be made.

Measuring what it takes to support
a four.-year educational institution —at
least several million dollars a biennium
not to mention an extensive building
program, it is:at once evident that con-
siderable basic planning is mandatory if
there is to be successful effort. The in-
gredient of that effort is a student de-
mand that is somewhere near treble the
present growing BJC enrollment. Until
we have the ingredient, it is much more
desirable for BJC to continue the out-
standing junior college work for which
it has-become so well identified.

Candidates for office, in the meantime,
ought to seek. other issues. BJC, an, in-
stitution. created and growing on merit,
should see that no one seeking political of-
fice uses the prestige of the college for
voter. appeal. Unless this is done the col-
lege is tossed into a contest that might
very well bring it its first defeat.——Boise Statesman

'Ile

III@. IIIO II
By PETE REED

WHEREAS the PCCPIC Pi'he p
of Kellogg have long been ardent
supporters of the Ui>ivccsity pf
Idaho; ni>d

'~lyjrr,the 1969:pelitiCSI Camspaifpr,'SO .
ifte Jtlniop. Ct>IIeNI IIap bSSn,injected: aS a
can@te.itMRIPc. The ainr> of'ettuirae,.ta.,ex-
paII>d,&e present two-year restriction into
asifn11f4ntrh-y>a@r'college'heaim alf5o;is to
c>0IIeet,vOteS ..

Now befortD we, cab@;into,a>discussion.
c4 Qjifp>ppiyogek exyprLplonI. we.want. to
makt; if everiaatinglj". dear that the
Stat4>Siian fattors a',. four.-year( co(Beget in:
%Isn, afe Bmie JIInlirr, Ctrlllge". BIII'he
4Irne;10k.not now. An4,there can be dan-
ger and" irelIEy in poor tiNing, not to
rIIention.. damage, to-Eoise Junior

College'y

tossing, it.into the often hot furnace
EAf legiSrative controversy.

Involved in. this transition:would-be-an
end to, th'e present Boise Junior- College dis-
trict, and'ts speci'al tax levy, to a. state
appropriation, A'nyone that believes that
to be a simple step just isn'. considering
the facts'f>Id'aho's governmental- life or
the status ofr Ada County in the state in
general'. We can hear some farmer. legis-
lator getting up and daiming that the Bo-
ise people are trying'to get out from. under
the Boise t'unior College tax levy, pile:it on:
the. state and ask several'illion dollars a
biennium ford a four-year college. BJC
must not become involved in: that kind of
argument.

Baclfi in the beginning, when the com-
munity,foundr need; for a. junior college,. a
representatihve group'of influential and. in-
formed.. Boiseans. placed: the matter before
legislative leaders and BJC was establisII-
ed;.. There.was no cost to the state of Idaho.
The college has notibeen.a financial burden
on the state since it started operations.

The founder n>>d, producing, di
Dcnr( Jasol>;

About .a 'week ago our living

group, W21is Sweet, Hall, took n
'vote to help decide whether the
SUB Issuq s'hould'e put- to a
campus-wide vote.

,Out of the 170 mrn in WiHis

.Sweet, only six did not want the
SUB issue put on n student bnllot.

Limliey,'ampus Club, and Kap
pn Sig. have had similar votes, ir>.

their living groups —votes that
have produced similar results.

The engineering pro-seminar, a
'lass containing mcn who are to

graduate this year, voted 105-3 in
favor of having the SUB issue put
to a referendum vote.

'Straw Bniiols"
The above "straw ballots" are

the only ones that have come to
my attention. Perhaps there have
been oti>crs.

Even though nil these votes, are
not in the form of petitions, they
do represent qtudel>t opinion, a»d
as such they should I>ot be ignor-
ed.

If the SUB backers have such a
"solid case" in favor of. their pro-

I gram, they should have no trouble
convincing the student body. of it
al>d coming through a referendum
with flying colors.

However, if tlhe program is real-
ly a SL8 million white elephant,

rector of the Oregon Shakespcnr-
ca>II Festival in. Ashland" will, be on WHEREAS. they have,. yenr nffrc
campus We(hesday to interview ycnr,. contributed generously fp if>p

md'eqdftim actors and t~hni welfare of our institution through

cinns who.,may. wish,to joit> future excellent students, athletes, nipm

festival companies. l>i, sciiolnrships, nnd oti>er vnfunf,f
endowments and

Angus L. Bovvmer will be nvnil-

nbio- to n»svhlpr student questions WHEREAS the pcopic pf tf>nt p I
nli day in the U-hut. have expressed an interest nnd

Bowmer, professor of Drama nt c "c in migrnti»g, il> mass, tp tf>p

Southeltl> Oregon Cpiiege, will nisp CnmPus « the University pf idnf>p

compiiing n Study oI thcntre NOW, THEREI ORE
courses, methods al>d stage fncil- gent of the Associated St d
ities oil each of the 33 univers>ty thc University of Idaho. do i-pb,
cnmpuses he w>il visit on tius procfnim Frfdny Jnnun
tour. as KELLOGG DAY, and nsk Rli

The Shakespearean Festival in Idaho students to welcome the Ppi,
Ashland, oldest of its kind in the ulus from that fair city nl>d ip
tvcstern. hemisphere, stages a six make their visit n most pieasppt
week. repertory season of Shake- one.
spearean drama each summer. Lainl Nph

Many of the personnel for the pro- ASUI Pres>dent
ductipns come from ii>e schools

Patt ouize Argonaut Advertisers
I

AI IIII
Does Cheating Payv Thiv>ioirrig

Ii Educate'on's Top objective
The hour of, reckoning looms near
This is tlie week. which. strikes fear. intEI the hearts of many

of. us. Freshman face it: with uncertainty, never, having ex-
perienced. this joyous season before.

Most of tIIe rest: of:us reah we are not as prepared as we
would like to be, that;we IIavenot put in,the work, during. the
semester t'hat we should, have; and consequently fear we

may'cuttleourseh es in a course we have mastered: pretty well up
to this point.

Very often the worry is about
losing a good grade, nnd this is honored in a country will be
brings us to a point that was rais- cultivated there."
cd by another writer in this paper Is cheating honored? Is it to be
recently; emphasis on grade point, cultivated? By. turning out backs
and the resulting temptation of on the problem, shrugging our
some to cheat; shoulders at it, we are condoning

There is no doubt that a good it, which is as good as honoring it

deal of cheating dods occur Iher'e, While we tolerate cheatflrg we
even if not to the extent pf one in are cultivating it. IVhnt sort. o
three persons. It hns been suggest- country results from this? Is cheat
ed that this is the fault of the ing worth the price to be paid?
system because it places too much ~ I suggest we stop cheating by
cmphas>s on grade point. each one of us refraining from rc

I doubt the, value of this HD an sorting to it, and making it known
excuse or justif.'tcntfo>> for cheat- I'hat we disapprove of it in othe>.s.
ing.

The essential point of a umvers-
WANT, PROGRAM DIRECTORity education is that it makes the Montana State U>diversity isstudent think.

considering hiring a full time ac-If the student thinks, he will most tivities director Ipr its student
probably learn or know sometbitfg
about his courses and be able to
handle tests without cheating.

Not Fair NEW MAGAZINE
If the student thinks, I canit sec The "SPindthrift," a new lit'-

hpw he can avoid re@izing that erary magnzine featuring student
cbentin is not morA is Hot f 'r PoetrY, stories and nrt, was first
to his fellow students, nnd is Hot

issued last month at Oregon State.
fair to himself.

The suggestion is that the stu-
e»t who cheats does so because
c is not intelligent enough to pass
ests without so doing, or because
c does »ot think about himself,
is values, and his place in society,

d in either case it is rather P It

oubtfui that hc belongs in college P

t all.
It was suggested by the other

vriier tint the graduate goes out
nto a cl(pntil>g world.

PInto Ilad View
Is this inteilded as justif>cat>o>i IIII

pr 'cheating? Plato says, "What

l'>re
ldtr>itrsorrm(

i(rica>beer

5OClated COI!efgD(tie PreSS
Of ficini pubifcation of the Associated Students of the University pf

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Enters(f
as second class matter at the post offico at Moscow. Idaho.
Dvh4ght Chnpin Edltpr
Jim Flat>ignn Associate Editpt

The only, state. revenue. that accrues to the
college is one half of Ada County's share of
state liquor profits. HadiBoise Junior Col-
lege not been established, the county would

the student body should not bc co-
i

erced into buying it. I,' .,Sse
'

In a democratic form ol govern-
ment, major issues should be de-
cided by n vote of the PeoPle in- I I ."'

i)9~ I
t

voived.

have received higher revenue from liquor
sources. The state is not affected either ENJOY DINING HEREI

Try Our Fine Food
And Our Fast Service—

way.
Undoubetdly Boise J'unior College will

have four-year status at some future time.
Stop in after studying

for a snack
Kuwait.will(not come from either, the desires
of the college directorate or: those political
candidates who believe-it to be an advant-
ageous campaign issue. The necessary im- Open Till 12 Midnight
petus vNI'i follow a period when Idaho col-. Two pairs of lady's eye glasses,

one pink and one brown, and a
pair of men's glasses, brown with i.dr
gold rims, have been found al>d
are available at the ASUI office.

VARSITY CAFE
PIl. 2-1349505 S. Main

I I MD DII:K MASLOISKI

They'rc irnnsmissioi> cl>~l>ccrs 'Ivith Michign>I
Bell Tclcphonc Company in Detroit. Burncll
grnduntcd from Western Michigan in 1951
with n B.S. in Physics, spent four ycnrs in
the Nnvy, then joined the telephone company.
His present work is with carrier systems, as
they relate to Direct Distance Dialing facilities.

Dick got his B.S.E.E.dcgrcc from Michigan
in 1956 nnd came straight to Michigan Bell.
Iic is currently cnginccri>lg nl>d ndministcring
n pro~~am to utilize I>cw, transistorized re-
penter (nmphfier) cqu>pmcni.

Both mcn are >Yell qualified to answer a
question you might well be asking yourself:
"Whnt's in telephone company engineering
for inc?"

These are the silver wings of a
U..S.Air Force Navigator. As a
flying officer on the Acrospnce
team, he hns chosen a career of
leadership, a career that has
meaning, rewards.and cxccutivc
opportunity.

The Aviation Cadet Program.
is the gateway to this career. To
qualify for this rigorous nnd

pro-'essionaltraining, H: high school
diploma is required; however, two
or more years of college Ere highly
desirable. Upon completion of the
program the Air Force encourages
the new officcr to earn I>is.degree
so he can better handle the respon-
sibilities of his position. This in-
cludes full pny and allowances
while taking off-duty courses un-
der the 13ootstrap education pro-
gram. The Air Force fvill pay a
substantial part of nil tuition costs.
After having attained pi>ough
credits so that hc can complete
course work Hnd residence require-
ments for a college degree in 6
months or less, be is eligible to
apply for temporary duty at the
school of I>is choice.

If you think you have what it
takes to cnrii the silver wings, of

. an Air Force Navigator, see your.
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask
him about Aviation Cadet Nnvi-
gator training a>fd the benefits
which are available-to n flying
officer in the AT'r Force. Or fill in
ar>d mail this coupon;.

I'AYS DICK:
?

"There's an interesting day's work for yo>I
every day. You realty have to usc your cugi-
nccring training and you'rc nhvnys working
with new developments. Every time Bell I.nb-
oratories designs n new U>d more cflicic»t
piece of cquipmcnt, you are cbnllcngcd to in-
corporntc it in our system cffcctivcly nnd
economically. I'or cxnmplc, I have bccn work-
ing on projects. utilizing n nc>vly dcvclopcd
voice frequency amplifier. It's n plug-in type—transistorize(1 —ni>d consumes only two
watts, so it has lots of ndvantagcs. But I have
to flgUI'c oUt wllcrc n>ld 1>ow It cHIl bc Used II>

our sprawling l>ct>vorlc to provide new nnd
improved scrvicc. Technological dcvclopmcnis
like this really put spice in the job."

''I:t
t ~

~,

't.

lt
~ I
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SAYS BURIhfIEI,LI

!~II ~
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"Training helps, too-nl>d you gct the best'.
Through an inicrdqpnri>ncninl training pro-
gram, you learn bow company-wide opcrntio»s
dovetail. You also gct.n bro;>d 1>nckground by
rotation of nssignmcnts. I'm now working
lviih carrier systems, but previously worked on
rcpcatcr I'nmplif>cr j projects as Dicl >s do»>g
now. Most important, I tbi>>k you iihh nys learn
'practical cnginccriu .'ou. Consinntly scnrcl>
for ihc solution that lvill be most cconomicnl
in the 1Ong rul>."

-=~~IIz

There's a Place for totnorrottf's
leaders on the
3erospace Teant;

Air].'orci
tu

Does studying for exams
nTake you want to zzz-zz-zz?

Let safe NoDozo aIert you
through study and exams!

ad

ditth

r.

d

Eo
n

Tbcrc's morc, of course —bui you can
gct'hc

vll>olc story from il>r. Bell iuicrvicwrr.
Iletll bc visiting your r.;>lupus l>cfotc long. Bc
gute io 5>t do>vl> i>I>(1 itnlk w>il> ill>I> ~

II

I
V'AIL THIS COUPON TODAY IAVIATION CADET INFOPAIATION
OFPT. SCO'I
BOX 7608, WASHINGTON-4r D. C.
I am between >9 and 26vi, a citirerl
of lhe U. S. and a high school graduate

I
with years of cOllege. Please
send me detailed inlormalion on the
Air Force Aviation Cadet program.

NAihlc
I

I STI>EET I
C ITY I

I COUNTY sTAI~ I,
i

If hitting the books ever makes I pu drowsy, NGDpz is the fast hvnkpr-

upper ypu need.-NGDpzySIpy'Awake Tablets deliver an apcura>p nmpunt
pf safe stimulation Ip keep ypuc mind ond body alert duriu«sludy and
exams. Hpw? Wi>h caffeine —I)rp same pl(asani stimulant irr cpffce, iiui
narrdratif forming NGDpz is fasiec, handier, more reliable. Buy stinic—
afid be in good company. rhfillinrrs pf times a year safe NGDpz helps
busy people I crp alert anti ntvnke.

PS. Flan you reed PioDoc, it'l prul a hi> lid lard. Pltry snfd. Krrp a supply handy.

O a--
s«+

i BELL TELEP.HONE COMPANIES

No Doz, the safe ". tay a wa ke tablet —avail a b le eve rywhe re

The City of Moscow boasts a record of and,starting on hills in snow is hazardous,
13 years without a traffic fatality within but they don't appear to heed this when d
its.limits. This. record,.consid'ered the best they string across a snow-covered street h
safe. driving record west of the Mississip- and pile up traffic. Anyone will admit that t
pi, has drawn numerous citations from the driving in itself is a full time job for win- b
National Safety Council; ter commuters. h

16oscow's last traffic fatality was in. The Idaho campus has a special'az- an
A'pril I947. The mark has been made in ard in that students are likely to cross d
spite of'.the type weather that:now pre- the street anywhere at any time. In- nveils; deed, more than one faculty member hasThe University plays a vital role in at one time said they would prefer to'eeping Moscow the "West,"s safest city". drive in L.A. or New York since move-because so many people are living in such ments of pedestrians can be anticipat-a- relat'ivel'y small area; ed; whereas at Idaho a driver must an-
This. fact. is complicated with snow, ice, ticipate anything.. Ifreezing weather, hills and inconsideracies Just because nothing has happened yetof stud'ents; is no reason to say acidents won't hap-
A good portion of students, faculty and pen. Campus pedestrians, although theystaff live off campus and make two round may have the right-of-way, need a little

trips a: d'ay on and off "the hilT."'ore heedfulness if they are to help 1(eep
Students no doubt know that stopping Moscow's safety record intact.—D.E.

fvonzaga. Tres Self In Dlcbate A'. t t d id wrddids tt d
Two Gonzagai University d'Chateau was found yesterday in the area

for fIrst Ince IU fIIc CoI1cge of Idah o, Bo1se JUIIIor CoI- n ext to th e PI Ph I h ou se aUd
25th Inland Empire Debate tour- legc, Columbia. Basin, and the across the street from Deitn Sigma
nnment, had last Friday and Sat University of Idaho debated the phi.Itmaybeclai>ued nt the ASUI
Urday on the University campus. topic, "Resolved, that Congress office.

'hould be given the power to re-Thirty-five teams from Oregon
State Cbliegc, WIIttmni>, Washing-St ' ~ W

. verse decisions of the Supreme

tol> State University, University " "-"..:See Russia,ol Montni>a GM>znga Ul>iversity'he University was the defend-
ing champion from last year's de-; gjQ QQIGO

~~

~

$IPTKPT(Q """ Economy Student/Teacher summer
tours, American conducted, from 5495.
O'ussia lay Motorcoach. 17-(fnyspl~gfsf, +Ivg gtQI'tclfI: from Warsaw or Helsinki Visit rural

FOR SALE —SHORT. WAVE RE- ~I ~
Iowins plus major cities.

ceiver, Honicraftcrs S-85, new 4. Cjl.- ILBlllpu(D ILII>f.'iDf I Diamond Crand Tour. Russia,
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia,

I@y; LDS( House;
conditio>. Contnct FCITcl Cross pians arc urldcrwny for the an- W IO C a — en>em urppe i g ris.

l>ual Campus Chest, scheduled this PI Colle giate Circle. Black Soa
LOST—PAIR OF SKIS. PLEASE year for March 12, junior ciass Cruise, Russia, Poiandi Czechoelp-

contact Cliff Nichols. 315 Reed 'd t J i F't id t t d vakin,Scar>dinnviR,Beneirrr(,W.Eutppr
st. 1tp p IP Eaaternnuropeddsrenture. First

president Joim Fitzgerald stated
yesterday. time available. Bu]garin, Roumnnia,LOST —K & E SLIDE RULE BE- Tbc junior ciass exte>lded board Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Wcs(-tween Science and Ad. Building . ern Europe scenic route.last Thursday. 1 15 zp in n meeting last Thursday, dis-
cussed plans for the "Chest," and
pt n td t t p iit it r Avaa>XPIEItol11~ties book, left in Ad 336. Need

for fit>als. Contnct Keimctb Co- second semester starts to orgn>lizc 400 Madison Ave., New Vprk 17, N.+.
f'icid. TU'-8142; the March event.

1'

w
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Idaho Stucterits Seek Quit.

THE ARGONAUT

At Church- Study Center,
Campus Church grttups'>began the:usual semesteemorgan-

izai>ioa- this week when Wesley Foundatil>n; and'. Newmast
Clu5 elected new officers.

'hurchstudy centers are becoming increasingly popular
as, students seek cluiet study praces before final examstbegin.

Warren Martin was installed as—
president of the Idaho Wesl'ey Foun- Hofmann'ere Gary> Custer. and

dationi during the regular meeting Claire Slaughter;.vice presidents;

Crowser, treasurer; D'on: Ho>vard,

Other officers who were justa]]ed
by out-going president Elizabctl>

personnelt chairman; Robert Gld
- en;: pub]jcjty chairman; JoAnn Fjnw

gerson, recreation chairman; Joy
ReatheS Et>wards, serviae cbetriaaa; Yung

S'am Kin:, '%~or]d Christian Com-

Pattee 1m otaty stat sf>rata>a. Norwootb wor-
ship..

"The. Navy Wants You>'" wjll bc ~~SAN. GL

the theme. of the Annual Navy Ba]]l Newman Club will; oP rae next

being presented by the Junior se>r>ester under the leadership of

c]ass of the NROTC Uni,, Feb. ]9 Pat: Wacs, new]y elected President.

in the SUB ballroom. Other officers are. Dick Cummings

Students, officers and enlisted, and Lynn White, vice. presidents;
men of all the ROTC Units on'Linda Lewjn- and. Carole Geidl,

i

campus and their dates are cordial-itreasurers;
ly invited to attend this function.

~

Discussion c]'ub meeting wi]I be
Each women's living group is to held Tuesday evening.

paint a paste> displaying their con- CANTERBURy HOUSE
ceptof thetypicaadmiraL Aprize C t b h u' 1anterbury ouse is. experienc-
w>U be awarded.the house disylay- n

'
d t

Music for'he occasion wiil'be

ington State University. that the coffee pot is al'ways on for
the brea]i" in. study routine.HERE': MORE ABOUT—

«Ou]IEIII %II I wed by b eakfa t with ftaeaeo.

trar, said yesterday that the pro-
posal, if passed, would not expe- ', -, ':jLf'IJ,'%;
dite grades because class sheets
are not turned in to the Registrar's
Office until all the: grades in the~ .

g'lassare tallied, So in a class made I,;
up of'eniors. and. juniors, the sen- j

iors'rades would have to wait
for the rest.

The Registrar also said that a B'f'il~ jt.=.
similar system was tried at tiie
University during the 1920's but
was discarded after two years. 1 4
That system only excused seniors
with a grade average of "B",how-
ever; Seniors below that'ad to
take finals.

~ ~ )giga i
"None of the schools of our com-

parison in the Northwest use any,

system like this to my knowledge,"
DuSault added. I

'f

passed by the Academic Coun-,. '
~

cil tomorrow . such a catalog
change would have tv secure ap-
proval from the general faculty
and Board of Regents before 't
could go into effect.

P>esi-
Qnts c>j

herc!hy

], 1990,
>sk

i>Q Ppp
u»d Ip

leasaut

tjscrs

I

Corsages and other Flowers ordered ln a group at

reduced prices. Be sure and contact us if. yau are

p]arming.a; parjy ar spring formal; Ow flawers,

and: pr>ces will satisfy.

MOS|;ON FLORISTS 8 GIFTS
112'Vl. 6th John W, Turk 'h. TU 2'1155

Class 2. —Several titles of current copyright books have been

dropped on our campus but are still being used on other

campuses. Therefore, we allow a used book. Jobber to come

into our store Io buy these books. Obviously these firms

must buy books at a low enough figure to cover shipping

charges, warehouse costs, salesmen's. salaries, traveling .

expense, and the possibility of a title going "sour" on.his

hands. He will pay about 25% of the new price. Thus

your $6.00 books is worth $ 1.50. This representalive is on.

campus a few days. of. each week., and we'l post signs

as to when he witt be hare. He will buy many textbooks..

We would like, et this time, to state our book buying policy so

it will be fresh in your mind —and ours. This procedure is used

as the standard buying policy for the majority of bookstores in

lhe United States.EVERYTHING FOR. THE

BUSINESSMAN 8 ENGINEER

JOHNNIE'S First, let's dispel one apprehension which seems jo be prev-

alent at this season of year. YOU AR'EN'T GOING TO GET RICH
TYPEWRITER

REPAIR

SLIDE RULES

STEAKS —SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN

ORDCRS To Go
0'pen 6-1 'a,m. Weekdays

6-2 a.m. Friday —
Saturday'Where

there, is always
someone you know."

WHEN YQU SELL YOUR BOOKS TO US OR ANYONE ELSE. How-

ever there are other compensations. You are going to relieve
RULERS TEMPLATES the freight load home (tf you are leaving school), make some

used books available for your fellow students next semester-

and in the process —acquire some loose change, and perhaps

- COMPASS SETS

HELPFUL SERVICE

.509 So. Main

that we can't use. There is no profit in this. for us..We, ace

doing it Io help you.

folding money for yourself.

-'Ig qg jyjng GraUpg - 0 c Instmctor Retires From StNH;
I R ~

aidcI I p > ] '
h be

'
twi

'oad in Spokane and in the Navy

city I I EY SHARON LANCE Bbirier Eroito, presidect; Carats Aa;ta NowrB Atwttjee Bwe A» scieace at the University fo Ip
U

."". '

III1$
'rgWomens Edit r Hur]ey, vice President; Nancy derson; d mng room gi ]and- Judy years, retired today to start s~e

Except for periods of leave, ihe
The reins of leadership were Simpson, secretary; Freda Schmid Koepp janitorial eh~>man. Ethel world traveBng.ir uf4!>. Is I ~ . I has been with the University ever

handed over to new. drivers last treasurer; Hoe] Ann IHarrjngton, Stee] and De]ta Sjg,p]edges,got He wQ be in Europe at the time ..i io the
II

be „;ved his ma-
> rvugrh „hange la« degree from the
alum-

1901 exer-cen gues s were aren During the academic year i1924-
alu»1>le pi ficers co-chairmen and Gail Agee health Ree d D'ill C t','5, he was on leave to serve on

An engagement ring centered in

Elections were held by the Delta captain. Music conference guests Chuck Camb 11 off . R d An instructor in physics and fjr branches tied with a silver and

Chis, Sigma Chis; Hays, Campus who. stayed at the Ihall over the Taylor and. Bob H~ WSh technician, Ha]]and> first began
~ . ~ ..the faculty of Ca]ifornja InstBtutejb]ue bow,: wai. passed aroj>nd the

»t city Club, Ethel Steel, G'amma phis, weekend were Fay Doug]as and Sweet and tNancy, Van Houten LH serving the Uriiversity'. in: 1920..iHe o g ' g Idinner table at Ethel Steel to reveal

»d u f']pha Chis and Delta Sigs., Judy'McConnell. Other guests were lian Johannsen and. Phy]]jk Bus >had graduated from tT>e Umversity W»hjngtonr the engagement of She Ross to

DELTA. CHI hous offic eggy She]ton and Barbara C]ark> we]], WS
,.D.C., aiding in the develoPment'f Chuck, (',ampbell, a graduate stu-

New . ouse o icers '....,'scientific equipment for the armed dent j'rom Texas. The announce-
"coo]u'eception wh off camPus. Bonnie Scott, Alpha Sigm Ch'«d f' th

before, and worked for brief Per- jfreceive a coo recep ion w en ' igma i p ges e ie t e .« ',
h th T ]~E . ~ orces. ment was made during Sunday din-

Qar]y Saturday >>>em jag by the >n t>auon ed the THETAS Thursday night to Ha]land worked- during the"war is SYMMS-BAINIR
pledge class. The officers include

dinner dance with the IWashin ton. recover a lost pledge pw.. Gault % 4 I', stil] classified, and ihe wj]] say only Blue candles and tiny blue note
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Butch Goodwin president ~ Me] g y Hall and Theta pledges held a coke ~ ~ N Ei ~+ +~ -~~'+ that'the equiipment consisted of favors provided'the setting for the
State chapter are being made b

At o BN ar tile e change at tb SUB Wwtcesd Y.. a vice to fool the eaemr.'eoaaaeweat a~osthe Idaho PHI DELTS,, under the
direction of Kent Harrison, n'hefary GaW Bracoaa, asst. ' W doesday dtaae guests at the Pffkr ifjkbfaBYAYttf sk Babacd get bia share of the Bymms, Gamma Pbi,aodBobBw'-I

house manager; Gary Hejd]e, cor- . th begs- chaPter house were Kay Bozarth, ~ ~ ~P'~+t~~+~ credit for keeyjng scientific lab- ter; WSU. The ringwas centered in
responding sec.; Larry Mashbu'rn, ning of March; Singing star Budd and ']dora LQQ By BRIDGET BEGLANE oratory'nd research equipment a blue and white nosegay and pass-'nox was unable to attend Sundaysergeant-at-arms, and George Moore, Kappa; Terry Ward, IBill Aignnaut Staff Wrjter functioning at the University for ed around the table during Sunday
Christensen, social cj>airman. Jim

' Scholes and George Crowe, Delt; The light-hearted. operetta;. I'goy. the last 40 years. When something, dress dinner.
dinner at the Phi Delt Ihouse due nu - rier

gent " Sh and Herb'@aney recently
to a ]ask ~nute ch nge of plans. Jean Walker, Alpha Phi and tM. age to the Moon" based.onta,nov- quit operating, Ha]land's, cclleag- NEIDER-PENDLETON

b gun p]edgeship duties at, the Ida- . 'nd Mrs. Dan Warren, Moscow. el. by Ju]es Verne author of "20, ues turned to him. Although he Joy, Ann Neider surprs«herMick Seeber had arranged for the

hc chapter. Dinner guests at the
dinner date at I>he chapter, when Judy Bracken was formally in'00 Leagues. IUnder the Sea I wj]] had been trained in. the mechani- Gamma. Phi sisters when she re-I

De]ta Chi house last week were ... 'talled as GAMMA PHLpresident appear as the']atest in a series of cal arts, he always had a keen vealed her engagement to James:the singer was touring tks area I

Jcl>n Meyers, off campus and Bob „last vreekend'. The Phi guest duck, 'uring ceremonies Monday night. community concerts Saturday at S interest jn physics, and'his is the
Crosno and Jim Zanders, Upham.

"Ugly," is complaining of cold and Other off]~'s who took over their p.m.-at WSU's Bohler gym. Sub]ect he taught.. ing a fun mght dinner last week.

Rowena Eikum was.awarded the

' lack of companionship, but a new duties werc Janet Salyer, first Th musical score fo>Y this fan- His first technician's shoP was

1(APPA scholarshj bracelet when
e remedy for both prob]cms is being vice president; Georgia Marsha]], tas was written by Jacques Of in the Administration building in" eagerly sought by the Phis.

jshe was named Scholar of the second. vice president; JoNQ]l Div- fenbac]> with the choreography, iby what is now the office of the dean PINNINGS..
i Month during Thursday dinner I DELTS 1oined the rush for cn, correspondatng secretary; Cathy Robert Joffiey of the college of letters and sci- WARREN-HARPER

p]edges r>vere entertain« 'emester elections last week w]>en Brewer, recording secretary and This trave]ing show, i„cl„de s ence. Students wa]kink down the ~ Bill. Warren blew out a. candle
vsity c>f, II,Q K~pp~ livi„g room d„r;„g an they named Claire Sl'aughter social Sally Jo Nelson, treasurer. Gamma more than 50 memb~~~ of the tBos .main ]>a]1of the building. in those at the Delta Chi dinner table to an-

Qxchange WQdnQsday QvQning,when rush chairman; Nancy Brower, Phi seniors were honored at a for- ton Opera Co, and is directed by days'ould hear the, hum of has nounce his pinning to Marilyn

jtpr 'ary Jo iPowers and Ann Hosea business rush chairman and Joann mal banquet Sunday. The seniors Sarah CaldweH lathe c>r the whirring of his drill HarPer, Twin Falls
Editor 'ah] presented a pantmnime. Phi Moore, asst. soc al rush. Tri De]t include Florence Mendclia, Neo]a The basic plot of thQ fantasy is press. He moved to the Science BRUCE-MQKEE

DQ]is honored Judy McGarvey at pledges took time off from finals Smutney, Kathlcen McBratncy, of the first voyage to the moon building in 1927. Dur>ng a Gamma Ph> fireside

pinning serenade Thursda .nisvht preparations for a Phi Delts Wed- Ruthanna Hawkins, >Marcia MottinB taken by Prk>ce Caprice ]a «Moscow has been Ha]land's home Saturday night,. Linda Bruce blew
nesday evening. Diza Samuelson, ger, Diana Pierson,'arilyn Rob. by David Lloyd o„Charles Dav;s sjncy 1905. He came here that out a blue trimmed candle to re-

Bill Murray was named to guide I I I

m

the Idaho SIGMA CHI chapter for
Kellogg and Ann Johnson, Orofino inscn and Kay Salyer. A special an a roc]cet ship constructed by year with his parents from Minne- veal her pinnmg to ~Q McKeep cons ru e y

the spring semester during elec-
were weekend guests at the chap. g est at the banquet was Karla the Ch>ef Scientist played by Nor sota, and ibnt nds to return again S>gma Chl.

\

ticns Friday evening. Other offi-
ter house. Sunday dinner guests Walton. Weekend guests at t'e man KQ]]ey or Emj]e Ren n de after six months of travel sched™GOURIN-CRAVENe ey or m e'nan,. e-

ccrs are Tom McFarland, vice n 'n. e iree or s 'scre-
I

inclucjed Rev. and Mrs. Babbing- house were Mali Matthews, Bo>se pending on. the director's dis
ton, Moscow; Bill Anderson, Gault; and Ardith Harris and Patty Mc- tjon .and; Greece. room Thursday night for a special

pre ident; Gary Klienkopf, secre-
Lynda Heredon, Kappa and Bill Brjde, Kellogg. pat Symms was Upon reaching the th presentation'of I ve Got A Secret.

I SI,II Is

tery; Joel Kccnce, treasurer; Lynn pon reac ing e moon e
er i 1

Hill, asst. treasurer; Ken Radke,
Evingston, Spokane.

Marvin Nebel will lead CAMPUS sweetheart serenade last week. finding the Moon Princess. The gp:
honored at a 'W'SU Sherwood >HaH prince accompli h - h' al b FOj.ICf'llkljjM'jjj

Camille Johnson and Carol Lin-
CLUB as president for the new Vicky Fisher officially took over Moon Pr]B>cess, however, has nev- t p the show Gretchen Sparks appear-

l~p demer, and the last'ontestant on

i asiener Jrim

Lens

a

sec�semes�te�"

Other off]verse]Q«« leadershiP of the ALPHA CHI er heard of: the emotion of love; A former worker on the atomic
were Litter Spense, vj"Q president; ho„sc when she was installed as but the prince soon solves this submarine "Skate" addressed the

Qd with a candle in her hands. Shc

»m president Monday night. Other of- problem by presenting an apple to student chapter of the Ag engineers
ficers who will assist her are Sally the princess, thus winning her last Tuesday evening. rin to revea] Maureen's pinning to

ihril]s at a tcbcgganjng and danc-
Recent dinner guests at the Crockett, first vice pres i d Q n t heart. Jasper Avery, an instructor in

Kayo Craven, ATO.
ing party last week, II'raternity

DELT shelter included Dave Brah- Mary Jaureguj, second vice pres- By introducing the principles. of mechanical engineering,. covered DRESSEL-MOORE
p]cctges kidnapped Gary Wcolver-

sears, Lindley; Gene Gray, Willis;de„t Margie Rcw]ands, record- ce»tra] heating to the moon, the broadly all atomic submarines the
The traditional candle was pass-Sweet; June Ho]st, Pi PPh; Lorna:,nf secretary; Judy Westwcod, earth travelers save the earth, Navy has built and the actual com- Yss

ton, Ralph Hegsted and Jim Lyons ed around a Kappa fireside c>rcle
]est Saturday morning and deliv-

Woefe] and IMary Beckstead, Kap- ccrrcspcndjng secretary; Audr]a» which. has been an obstac]e,to the ponents and the combat effective-
La i

two times Sunday night while Ljn-pa and arry Tripp, Gault. Huff treasurer; Camille She]ton, sun's heat. Before all these things ness of the "Skate."
Qrcd them to the Theta p]edges, da Ensign read a poem which gaveSeveral coeds were named to socia], chairman and Pat West, are accomplished, however, many

d ti

who showered jhe>n w>th lipstick, off>ces at ETHEL STEEL HOUSE HERE S MORE ABOUT— hints about a pinning. After the
and other ">vea pons oi torture." rush c'hairman. An exchange with adventures take place making this ~~ ~~,~ ir;™+4 poem was read, Linfia and Zolafollowing elections last week. Ho]d- Upham Hal]. Wednesday was term- one of the most, amaz ng trave]s

QILJ
and M . G Wi k,and Mrs. Guy Wicks, Dean Maijor- g P " " ed a success especially by the sev-I to take P]ace on the co~™Pcr- to Dennie Dresse], who b]ew it outTommie Jo Thamas, President; eral Miss Jchnsons in attendance.

~

ary stage.ic NQQ]y Mrs. Gerald L. Weston, to reveal er pinning to tanhe would be interested in tapping
Diana Rudolph, Theta and Dave t W

~ ',
t p ].

'
DELTA SIGS recently Q]ectedl d

.. Moore, a Phi Delt at the University
ty Wee]c, secretary; Pauline Haf- stu ent opinion to sce ho>v many

Si>uri]vff, Gc>t>]t. G]adc Obcrbans]i, chc>ptei prcsi- fj .«.I W jBR >BBj.-~ I
. I t d

. d.. 't] of Washington. Candies were pass-er, .treasurer and Dwen Ace]erson, .EHj a>>j~ K hatt, I jjj>Of~ are interested in discussing the
ff ~ ] I p d ff, . 'ent. Other house ]>csitions filled; W b t

cd around the circle.
HAYS IIALL newly elected vffi- social chairman. Paid officers in-I. ~ su ject.

ce>s were instal]ccl during. cere- elude Mary Whitel>ead, book]cccp- ' ':
Y Ck+jjd'oVje Several years ago, when the first, ~

I include Bill Hobdy, vice Pres.'dent; hw %f
monies Sunday. The off "Qrs are Qr; Suc Wiley, kitchen manager; Glenn Porter, treasurer; Russ T"c latest of the SUB movies will'««at jun program was conducted i N4j PN j>c sQjjjg,gj jj'~

Crockett, secretary; Mick Ollieu,. 'e presented Friday at 7 and 9 p.m.i on the addition; seven teams were

Red geCtded ~$>i>eetItecirt Dit>sN '. ' B d y t 8 p.. i ti B,it pi ked to t a p ii i "S]>c>>]c]BQ Obvyed'
theatre groups etcp]aj»jng the project in A warmng to Un>vers>ty student

l D ftf XL' 4 M ~
' ' The movie,. "New Faces," stars, detail.pledge master; Dick Stiles and

tv stay off no parking areas wa;
kfitIIU'UQ ILiff E8 JV'Cl t IFXOEIPBKBQ ' ' . 'artha Kitt, Ronny Garham, Rv- Plans call for a $900,000'building issued yesterday by W. Wilson Ro-

By MIKE ROBINSON
C7 Ross Peterson, rush chairman; bert Glary, Alice Ghostley, Jane addition and the ASUI is working gers, plant protection chief of thc.n, John Beckwith, social chairman

Argonaut Staff Writer .news came. Carroll, and Virginia.De Luce.. with a $1.8 budget, which includes University.
,*' At f rst a general attitude of dis- " 'ccompanying the movie will be such i'.Qms as architect's fees and Students are asked to observeand Dick iPeterson, activities chair-

Tragedy fell uPon a haPPy scene be]ief fi]]ed the house. Then, as man. a short feature, "A World Is'Born," revamping of parking facilities. the "no al] night parking" sign
some reluctan'tly accepted t h e Recent ciinner and lunch c o n the biography of the first two billion A'oan is being requested t'hrough more carefully, and to refrain from

I
'cr Spa">Ql was d ad No "Q truth, as deep melancholy shroud- guests ct FAMfIIOUSE were Mr. years on earth. Admission is 95 the Federal Housjng Administra- parking on the sidewalk in front cf

;:
I

could forget Ginger once they saw ed the faces of t]>ose who knew Wa]ter Sparks, Dr. Pau] Fitzger- cents. tion. Memorial gym.
her. Shc was the type that became her. Rumors that she had b'een the a]d and Mr. Ga]cn McMaster. They
the center of interest the moment victim of a hit, and run driver are a]] affi]iated with the Univcrs-

{-I shc came into a rcc>n. «Qry spread, but >vere dispeHed by wit- ity Extension Service and the sta-
Lambda Chi secretly treasured tion located at Aberdeen. A Wed-
G.'nger as perhaps his %st friend. "No," explained, Fred Nelson, nesday dinner guest was NeH Pvul-

Ji. It might seem that Ginger would first to reach the scene of the acci- son, Chrisman> o
be the object of some envy i'rom dent "On those streets and wiiih
thc women students at Idaho, but Ginger hidden by .a'arked car, I'I

Ij the truth is, Ginger had as many jt couldn't have been helped." 1.5g'AC'I AMI AKCIPL'.,
i'riends among the Pi Phis as she The light red hair is gone; as. are lHMttaj
hud male admirers. She >vas every- the soft brown eyes and, behind
v»c s f>>ised. are left ]ong ng hearts of her I: |Q/;)IpMIN

Saturday, Ginger was the same many admirers. Perhaps s o m c
fun-]cvin little Dirt she had al- day another one like her will come'N ppEN LETTER Tp ALL STUDENTS
ways been; A proposed romp to steal. the hearts. of Lambda Ghi. sjj i:
through thc snow with good mas- Ai'ter a]], say some, she was only
culine company was her idea of a puppy and I know where we can
fu» c»d so when someone suggest- get a dandy Cocker Spaniel t'hai,'s

cd a short hike, she gladly con- house-broken. Maybe sv, but she's '

seated. Minutes later some terrible no Ginger.

IT COSTS So LITTLE TO BE CLEAN

325 Wast 3rd
WASHER ETTE

Ph. TU 2-5621

Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers

aTIEI Hovsewives, is Beyond (otnparison.

Come in, look around, and'riquire inta aur fast and snappy service
and see what clean clothes really arel

If You Try It Once You'lI Never Be tlithout Our Service!

Second, let's classify the books you will have for sale. They

will fall into three classes as follows:

Class 1.—Current copyright books, now in use on this campus

and which professors have Ic>lcl us they will re-use, end on

which our existing stock is inadequate for supplying next

semester's classes. We will pay 50'!G of the new price for

books that fall into this class.

Suppose we take an example. Last fall you paid 56.00 for

e new book. It's now woisth $3.00 Ic> us. if you bought

the same book u ed at haft.50 end it'n souncl condition,

you also gei S3,00.

Class 3. —This class consists of old editions, out.of print books,

end damaged books. There are of no value- to us or to

the Jobber, and you had best keep them for your reference

shelf.

We hc>ep this letter will explain e few of th'e cc>mplexities c>f

the used book business. We further hope you witt selt us a lot
,""~UAYYS

of used books tc> resell to the students on campus next semester',

but above alt we hope we'l still be friends after you visit our

book buying department

Sincerely,

University Student Bookstore
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chee Valley. AstyuP was thitx];In,]
Grosvo]d eighth.

Matches were run at Sttyiat.yens
Pass, west of Wenstcbei. O«I nt
Squ]]chuck Jurnp and Whee]et ]]i]]
near the same area. Ida]10 eii;i<I'IXIO i
Hill Sorsby said the switc])it 8 pf
sites wps necessary because

']sc]c of snow in muc'h of t]ie siea
Next act]oxt for the ]c]ako x] If

mcn is a meet at Bsnff,
Canada Feb. G-7.

The Idaho Vanda]s made it close competition, with 87.21 points. Win-

last weekend, but bowed to thc ning jumping team was 'Wenatcbee

University of Washington kt a six- Valley College, which posted 89.73

team sk] meet at courses near points.
Wenatchee. The Vanda]s finished third in the

Was'hington won the meet with giant slalom at 87,05 points, behwd

354.41 points, but the Vanda]s Washington with 94.65 and iMon-

weren't far behind at 342.05. Other tana State iwith 87.65. Astrup was
finishers were Washington State, eighth in the giant s]aloixi and

338.17; Wenatchee Valley College, Grosvo]d 10th,
323.18; Montana State, 3%.71 and Idaho, with 93.35 po]nts was sec-
University of British Co]umb]a ond in the eros. country to Wash-
295.'13. ]ngton State, which had 94.3G.

tHO]vor Grosvo]d of Idaho won a Grosvo]d was third, Ebbe Evensen
trophy as the best performer in the fourth and H]]mar Lunde seventh.
four-event competitkin. Tru]s Ast- In t'e final event, the s]a]oin,
rup of the Vanda]s was fourth. Idaho was fourth behind Washing-

Idaho was second in jumping ton, Washkxgton State and Wenat-

At Season'

Vandal Babes

Tangle Rangy
II'0nzaga Frosh

-The Idaho frosh tottg]e 'with ];I]].
timber tonight when they ncroni
psny their older brethren ti> Spp
kane and a preliminary clash wjth
the Gonzaga freshmen.

The Bu]]pups have o tall ieniit
and good speed, par]sying ]]tn
combination into a 1]-3 iyon-loss
record, one of the losses going tti

Lewis and Clark Normal, be;i]<ii
only by the Idaho Babes.

Coach Wayne Anderson ]i]onntx]
to go with bis usual starters, R]e]i
Porter and Dan kiosg out fi'iiiit,

Roti Pyke st center, Jei'f Wolnl)U]t
and Clair Gray at at the foriynyd

positions.

Sports; Eye Extra Points
Tau Kappa Epsilon, ahv a y s'rown. Sc'hm]dt, who completes the

strong in the major intramural squad is at 6'1", the sma]]est man
sports, will concentrate on the m]n- on the team.
or divisions t]i]s year to bring Kenner Tops How]ers
home points for the Intramural Robje Kenner will lead the Teke
Championship .point race. attack in bowling th s year. In past

T]te Tekes started the year slow- seasons the Tekes have b e e n

]y in footba]] and finished near the Plagued with the dilemma of hav-

bottom of their league idt the giid ing a t<.am made up of ood in

sport, but made up for tiheir poor dividual bowlers but never win-

start by winning second place in ning the campus crown.

the campus fma]s ln swimming This year an imployelnent in

Chris Nyby ]ed the Teke finmen fortune is hoped for however, with

as he broke the 50 yard breast- happier results for the Teke pin-

stroke record by a substantial smashers.
margin. Ping pong action will fall to

Wicks, a transfer from Eastern
Washington College and campus

In tennis competition the Tekes
champion there.

picked up more points, grabbing
another second p]ace fin]sb beb]nd Softball, Track Weak

Cy Hengthe. The spring sports of softball and
track appear only so-so at this

The Teke crew continued their
point, according to Schmidt. The
softball team is expected to be

"always a bridesmaid, never a
bride" tradition in volley ball, fin- "mediocre" and track weak in
ish]ng second in the Greek league.

d'epth.
Jess Ti]den and Bill Hill were

Ti]ton should prove to be the,
the big sp]keis for the Toke net- '

k th t '] 50 dmain Teke threat in the 50 snd
ters.

100 yard dashes.
Intra m u r a 1 manager Roy M]nor sports s]toit]d pu]] tbe

Schmidt eyed basketball with con- Tekes up this year but the Tau
fidence, counting on Ti]den, Dave Kappa Epsgon crew are not ex-
Wicks, Hill, and EsP]noza to coP pected to be serious tit]e contend-
a second straight "A" basketball era

SECURIIY
FURNITURE WHSE.

Mew 8 Used

Furn>ture

I M P R 0 V I N G —Fiery Dale
James will be in the starting
lineup tonight when the Idaho
Vandals meet the Gonxaga
Buildogs at Spokane. James
suffered a leg cramp in the
game against Seattle Saturday
but has recovered from the
Injury. I.ow Cost

Financing

*
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

527 South Main

Idahfk Finsters

Smash II:heney
Both the Varsity and the Frosb

fin teams were, able to outscore
the Eastern Washington College of
Education last Saturday at Chen-
ey, Was]t]ngton. The varsity won
by a 58 to 3G margin and the
frosh squeeked by with a 46 to 43
score. Both Idaho teams were
swimming inddvidua]]y against the
EWCE varsity.

The outstanding swimmer for the
Vandal varsity was Senior Sam
McNea] who took .two firsts in the
220 and 440 freestyle events. Paul
Breithaupt took the 200 yard back-
stroke; A] Hansen took the 200
yard Butterf]y; and Cliff ILayyr-

ence won the Diving event.
The Vandal Medley Relay team

composed of IBreithaupt, Hansen,
Dale Dennis and Bill Stan c e r
boomed through with another vic-
tory.

Da]e Detinue, the strong Vandal
&eesty]er, was able to take two
seconds in the.100 yard and 440
yard freestyle event.

The Fzosh team was led by ace
Chris Nyby who won the 200 yard
Butterfly and the 440 freestyle
events. Nyby also swam on the
winning Medley Relay team com-
posed of Nyby, Tucker Cole, Bob
tG]de, and Rob Tyson. Tyson also
took a first in the 20 yard Breast-
stroke event.

Jerry Zaph won the 220 yard
freesty]e event, was 3rd in the 100
yard freestyle, and took second in
,the Individual iMed]ey event.

The Frosh team will take on the
iWSU frosh at 4:00 p.m. today in
Vandal pool at Memorial Gymnas-
ium. In their previous meet, Ithe

WSU frosh squeeked out a victory
by winning a relay by one hun-

dredth of a second, enabling them
to win 50 to 44.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

IIARIEER 5
Across from Theaters

NEQ PRESIDENT
Dr. iDona]d E. Walker, new

president of iIdabo State College„
will take office Feb. 1.

Phcne fai the Iaaf

Gary Randall'8

SiXth Win ...,,,+b„",,
work tonight on the Gonzaga Bull- 'Sidelines" finishes up its third semester with tnis issue,

, giving its author a chance to check back in a general round-
: up of things that hit him and stuck.

Football season turned out. less than well, but individual
'; stars, such as Jim Norton, helped ease the pain. Norton's
'; selection by the Detroit Lions, along with pro calls for Stan
'anning and Jim Prestel helped too.

rovement. Coach Ski Stah-
the game going into the final min- STARTER R u W II

Count next season as an improvemen . oac ip a-
ley has a real "ace" in the hole in the person of Rick Doh-

fsst becotni"g the bulwark of bins, former quarterback at Utah State who laid out the" e can'e so~ or our- Idaho'5 backboard strength, pre~ribedyearlmtsea~nduetoswitching schools Doh-
will be back In action tonight bins hm already been dlsafted by one pm club giving mute

Straek. commenting on Saturday's against the Gonzaga Bulldogs testimony of better thin s to comeres~~ Williams suffered 8 leg cramp
"' '

1

since Utah State (the Aggies 71- szd was forced fo I'e fh
Vervaeke, Reg Carloan, Lee Shellman, Ralph Jannino, Judd

63 win over the Vanda]s in Twin
' Worley and a few other's are returning with last season

att]e game is still hard to talk — . Frosh Gridders Promising
about, we are looking forward to ."s -, This year's frosh squad, with Ifen Ikoch, Bob Tennyson,

meeting Gonzaga.".. IX RtjILS Phil Russell, Dawn Fannin leading the way will also help

The Bulldog five features a fine, ~ . 'Skip" improve on last year s mark.
fast- break along with a good ...—— . Watch basketball too. A squad made up of Gary Ftloan,
shoo'ting team though Gonzaga's a ' g O'" " Rollie Williams, Dale James, Ken Maren, Reg Carolan and
season record thus far stands at swing today as some 24 basket- John Fleming to build around will help Coach David Strack

ball crews comPete this afternoon tp a real contender

,
Tbe team season free throw " "'" ' ~" The frosh hoop squad has been a disappointment, bui,

we have a feeling that hatrack can turn Rich Porter, Dan
Vandal Dean Baxter, assigned Afternoon contests feature the Hoag, Clair Gray, Jeff Wpmboli, Ron Pvke and Dan Bar-

by Stx'ack to guard Gonzaga's play of the League I and IV teams reit into real ballplayers.
Frank Burgess, will find bis work in t ~ quest f r t]xe]r respective That pretty well Wir]ds up the xvrap-up, and Sidelines will
cut out for him. loop honors. share the back page with "Neutral Corner" next semester,

Burgess, sporting a 26 points per Highlight of the afternoon's ac- former sports editor Dwight Chapin returning to the area he
game average, is rated as one of tion sees the defending basketball left tWO yeaiS agO.
the collegiate basketba]1's top five intramural champions, Tau Kappa Ticket Prices Too High
players offensively this year. Epsilon, matching the forces of We would like to make a, comment on the recent Idaho

The Vanda]s started the evening the ATO five. frosh-Whitworth junior varsity game. The babes lost that
against Seattle in top form as the pacing the Teke squad are Roy one but Whitworth, evidently tired of losing by seventy
Norsemen grabbed an 8 point]ead Schmidt and Bill Hn] and bead- (plus) points to Washington State or North Idaho Junior
at half time. ing the ATO quintet are Sl] Via] College pulled in four varsity b;tll players for the tilt.

Ttte Norsemen]ed b Ken Mar d R J e The garne tickets, by the way, w«t for $1.50 for adults
and $1.00 for students, a little high for the contest. TheI prices, incidently, were set by the Kellogg Vandal Boostersas the Idaho boopstersgatheredin action fu ds Beta Theta Pi meet- Cl b 'lub.

17 from the backboards to the ing, the Sigma Nus, Sigma Chis
Chieftains'8. again'st the Kappa Sigs, and the I, W I4M

H itway tilrough th second Delta t:his sn th D ita gig . JninP FJVentS I]Late(I MneSt1011
period the hot-shooting Vanda]s League I
held a 15 point edge. TKE 3 0 1L/I 1

G ing into the final minutes,'syp a i ]IIar](S JP 0r ldah0 Tl ael(Stel 8
however, the Vanda]s grew cold AiisO
and were unable to trade bucket KS Track Coach Bill Sorsby, working for the best spring track
for bucket with the rugged Seattle SN

team in recent Idaho historyi eyed the fieldeventsasapos-
fiyp. Isc ,sible Vandal dowrtfall this x'e;tr, with few proven athletes

As the tussle went into over-]DC entered 'in many of the events.
]time after being tied at the end As in. the case with many of the-

champ with a 22'1"/4" jump to his
of the x'egu]ar period the Vanda]s DTD 3 0, 'redit, is the number one frosh

other field events, the broad jump

continued to shoot erat]ca]]y. The SAE
snd triple jump, or hop-step-snd-
jump, are question mark events. "prospect.

Idsho's "Nsndriving Five, 2 As many as ten at]t]e/es may corn- The cold and snowy weather has
Plus One, m de up of Kappa LDS 1 pete for squad positions on the kePt those jumPers who are now
Sig-Teke musicians, will sc- 1 varsity and fros]x levels through working out in the field house

company the Idaho fresh snd 1 2 tbe first tbree spots on each team and in the weight room but va]-
varsity to Spokane tonight, ss 1 2 are wide open. uable weight work and form jump-
will, the Idaho cheeriesders LCA 0 Tbe stxugg]e for position may be ing has been accomPlished.

Arnold Csndrsy said yesterdsy. League III instrumental in an approach to Broad jump snd triple jump

! The game, to which Idaho LH 3 0 Wilbur Gary s school record in prospects:s

students will be admitted for 0 the broad jump of 24"/4" and»» Dick Borneman, fnosh, Mi]wau-
75 cents with student card, will Joe King's mark of over 43'et
be in the Coliseum in Spokane. CC 1 . 1 last Year in the hop-steP-and- Ha] Fisber, junior, Wi]]iamsport,WSH jump.Csndrsy urged Idsho students 1 AfAfter a semester of background.
to sccompsny the squad for 1 Ed Jacoby sophomore Idaho
their first meeting with the 0 Ed Jacoby, with a 21'10t/z" best
Bundogs in five yesrs. TMA 0 3 bxtoad jump effort bas stomped Joe King, senior, South Bend,

Norsemen were able to sink only Lesgue IV himself as a leading contender in»d
one of six from the free thxow ™2 0 both events 'Jack Kocher, sophomore, New

line during the overtime period. MH 2 3 '0 Footballers Ha] Fisher and John Plymouth.

T C 'ddth f'h 0 Pemberton, Idaho basketba]l]'s Terry Marshall, frosh, Hermis-,
1 "Jumping Joe" King, Mike and ton, Oregon.

a c tht 'h ]a corner setshot in the closing 1 Bill Stowe and Jack Kocher are John Pemberton, junior, Van
1 2 also strong contenders for the Nuys, Calif.

CC 2 0 2 three team positions. Bill Stowe, junior, Twin Falls.Bob Walton was fouled with two
seconds to go but was unable tobt b1 t 0 2 At this time, Dick Boxneman, Mike Stowe, sophomore, Twin

I.H 2tally his charity attempts. 0 3 1959 Wisconsin state broad jump Falls.

Dale James and Ro]]ie Williams
who suffered muscle cramps in
the Seattle contest will be back ini

action tonight.

ing a doctor's decision as to
wheth r h will be able to play on Q /
the ankle sprained last night in
practice.
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OUR REGISTERED PHARMA-

CIST IS A SKILLED, EXPEREN-

CED SPECIALIST, WORTHY OF

YOUR TRUST IN COMPOUND.

ING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS.

UNIVERSIIY

PHARMACY

::~;rni'g::1s I sIsIIsMssss

~i,tttt,t]i'ijt'"
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Take your choice of new, cool mentholated or regu]ar

Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quality-

lather that won't dry up before you'e finished shaving.

Both soften your beard instantly —end razor drag com-

p]etely. For the closest, c]sanest, quickest shaven...try
Old Spice Smooth Shave! 100

each

SMOOTH SHAVE

by SHULTON

Stays moist arid firm throughout your shave!
regular or new mentholated

These days more Americans are going places than ever before, and
we'e doing our best to keep up with them.

Our best is a new, ultracompact mobile telephone system provided by
Our subsidiary, Automatic Electric.

This development moves the telephone right in beside the driver. You
".an make calls —or get them —on the highway just as though you were
sitting at home.

This mobile telephone service is yours to enjoy right now in many of
our exchange areas. And it will soon be available in the other com-
munities served by General Telephone in 31states.
This is a typical example of bow we use research-not only to meet
today's communications needs, but to answer tomorrow's.
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